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A STUDENT PUBLICATION OF MARIAN COLLEGE 
1#2 0Nltl/1B1/()JI lXPNf.11 
by Tina Kunkler 
On the Labor Day Weekend 1987, 
Marian College opened its doors to 
the lncaning Freshman for the 
start of the fall semester. 
Hopeful faces sought out familiar 
or friendly faces. Crates, 
suitcases, furniture, and fans 
were lugged to dorm roans by 
anyone who could be recruited. A 
typical college move-in day; the 
beginning of what pranises to be 
an exciting year. 
Ori en tat ion to the campus and 
college 1 ife began with a meeting 
for new students in the Library 
Auditorium where the Freshman 
Curse was int reduced. A 11 
Freshman were ordered to wear 
·Rambo' headbands proclaiming 
their status as the class of w91•. 
The headbands itched and the 
yellow lettering quickly came off 
when exposed to sweaty foreheads. 
Several people were caught 
bareheaded and were promptly 
forced to imitate various farm 
animals. At the Freshman Mixer, 
an Armadi 11 o escaped but was 
recaptured and tortured at the 
second orientation session. 
Library Orientation did not 
I ast long and consisted most I y of 
questions about the interior 
design of the -library. The 
Knight I y Hunt gave everyone a 
nightly tour of the campus <with a 
guy or ga I recent I y met). One of 
the winners was fr001 (where else?) 
Brookville. 
Everyone perked out at the Ice 
Cream Social on all the ice cream 
and toppings needed to gain the 
r resf"lman 15. Between mouthfuls 
Michel le Th~son and Mike DeRosa 
discover a new twist \tlhile playing 
friSbee. 
quite a bit of socializing went on 
among freshmen and upperclassmen 
who had begun to arrive. 
On Monday, regi strati on began 
for those unfortunate many who had 
not had the opportunity to 
register earl ler. It was a 
merry-go-round of students, but 
the worst was the mug shots taken 
for the I .D. cards -- ICK! The 
Golden Knight information meeting 
in Clare Ha11 Lounge produced many 
interested people. Look out 
Aanissions! 
Freshman Testing was held that 
afternoon to assess the students. 
The Transit ion Center Staff wi 11 
meet with each l ndi v idua l to go 
over the test results and wil 1 
help with studies, if necessary. 
<Piease see ORIENTATION continued 
on page 5> 
MARIAN DAY PROCLAIMED 
by Scott Reinhardt 
Last Friday the Mayor of 
Inctianapol is, Wi 11 iam Hudnut, III, 
he I pea kick off Marian Co11 ege' s 
ce 1 ebra ti on of 50 years in 
Indianapolis by proclaiming 
September 4 ''Marian College 50th 
Anniversary Day." 
The proc lamation was presented 
to Dr. Louis Gatto, Presi ctent of 
Harian Col lege, oy Deputy Mayor 
John Krause during a faculty 
workshop in the Marian College 
I ibrary auditorium. 
The proclamat i on cited Marian 
for its 50 years of service and 
invoivement in the I ndianapolis 
cOOITlun it y. Hudnut a i so convnended 
Marian for pioneering the 
development of the Consortium for 
Urban Education, the Upward 
Mobility Nursing Program, the 
Co1 lege-Level Examination Program 
<CLEP> and the In-Plant College 
Program at Western Electric prior 
to its closing. 
According to Gatto, ·The 
proclamation provides visibility 
from the mayor · s office and 
commends Mar ian's overall 
contribution to the Inctianapol is 
coomun l t y. 1' 
<Please See Mar i an Day continued 
on page 3> 
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-LETTERS TO THE EDITORS The views expressed on this page are not necessar i I y the views of 
the Caroon or its staff. 
DOYLE HAL L RESIDENTS 
It ' s that t ime of year again. 
Time to start canplaining about 
the bathroans, the halls, or 
anything else in the dorm that you 
pay for and think should be 
better. It is also time to get 
actively involved in dorm 
functions. In other words, it is 
time for Doyle Hal I Council to 
start planning activities for 
another year. It is time for each 
wl ng to find a I eader among 
themselves to represent that wing 
on Doyle Hal I Counci I. It's more 
than fun; it's a challenge! 
So cane on freshmen, be brave 
and take a position on the 
council. We have an exciting new 




P. S. On beha If of the counc i I we 
would like to thank the 
aanl n i strati on for the canp I et ion 
of the Doyle Ha 11 basement. It 
looks great! 
NEW CLUB ON CAMPUS 
Look out academic clubs, there 
is a new club on campus . . . the 
Accounting Society. Join now and 
sign up for the field trip on 
October 23, 1987, to Allison's Gas 
Turbine Division, a General Motors 
Corporation. You wi 11 also enjoy 
speakers fran several accounting 
organizations who wi 11 be caning 
on campus. 
Please cane to the Acl iv it ies 
Fair on Wednesday, September 16, 
to see what we have to offer. The 
accounting fal l soc ial is on the 
schoo I calendar for Monday, 
September 22. The place and time 
wi l I be announced later . 
With our 90 accounting majors, 
we hope to be the largest academ ic 
club on campus. The club hopes to 
draw peop le who are undecided 
about a major and to orient and 
gu ide t hem to an ac counting 
career. 
So, i f you are an accoun ti ng 
major , business major , or saneone 
who can ' t dee i de on a major, take 
the first step in f ind ing out more 
about the acounting profess ion; 
jo in the Accounting Society . 
Shawn Nash 
P.S. Looks gooa on a resume too! 
THE CARBON IS ... 
As the new year rol Is in, 
various aspects of our life begin 
to take on new mean ing even as the 
old is clarified. Such is the 
case with the~. The~ 
is an open forum for all members 
of Mari an Co 1 l ege , as we I 1 as a 
source of news and information. 
Views expressed in print may or 
may not be the views of the ~U 
editors, the Student Board or the 
college aeininistration. 
This year, as in the past, the 
Carbon is supported by funds 
TO ALL FRESHMEN 
On behalf of all of the 
orientation leaders, I would I ike 
to welcane you to Marian College. 
We hope that you wi 11 enjoy it 
here. You have been a great group 
to work with, ana I must say that 
you have made my job as an 
orientation ieader fun. I hope 
that you have met a I ot of new 
friends, as I have. 
Sincerely, 
Shawn Nash 
P.S. Espe.c iai ly the one with the 
black ta i 1. 
P.P.S. Have a great year! 
appropriated ·by the Student Board ,----------------1 
fran student fees. A 1 though 
f unaed by the Stuaen t Boar a, the 
Carbon is separate from the Board. 
The Constitution oi the Studen t 
Board exp i ic iti y safeguaras the 
editorial freedom of the student 
press fran arb itrary repr isa l by 
students, facu I ty, or 
aaninistration. 
The~ encourages students 
to be act ive ly invo lved in the 
newspaper in a number of ways . 
Students may address letters to 
the editors, jo in the staff, and 
suggest stories. Letters to the 
editors shou ld not exceed 150 
words , must inc lucte the writer 1 s 
name and s ignature, and must be 
da ted . Editors reserve the right 
to edit a 11 I et ters for content, 
clar ity and brevity. 
In shor t , the~ is defined 
mainly by student news; its value 
and content are determined by the 
students of Marian College. Have 
a good year. 
SN & MS 
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Har Lin Co I 1 ~ge 
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l U ,HI evt:11t , l s::iue, or :JCellc. NLl guc:3t ec I l.,lt Id; j 
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TIPS FOR THE: FROSH 
by Chris Beals 
Welcane back upperclassmen and 
welcome freshmen. Now that 
orientation is over ana classe~ 
have begun, here are a few helpful 
tips. 
The most important concerns the 
shower situation. When the shower 
makes a funny noise or if it 
starts getting unusually hot, 
someone has flushed the toilet. 
If you think your room is hot 
now, wait until the winter months. 
Roans wi i I either be a toaster 
oven or an icebox; be prepared for 
the harsh climate conditions in 
your ro001. 
CN ·,HIE W11_i:JS11)E: ~\ 
~ 
Currently the cafe food is not 
that bad. A I ready it has proven 
to be better than last year ' s. 
The on I y two foods to watch out 
for are, first, the unrecognizable 
casseroles smotherea with cheese. 
Ham happens to be the other 
cuiprit, notorious leftover, being 
served for breaKf ast, then on 
sandWiches at lunch. 
FROM OUR HEART TO YOURS 
by Lucy Griner 
As the new year begins, faces of 
two I ongt i me f acu 1 t y ment>ers are 
missing due to serious heart 
prob I ems. Professor Denis Ke l l y, 
professor of Philosophy and 
Professor Bill Cisco, professor of 
Sociology have both been in and 
out of the hosp i ta I for the past 
few months. 
Ke 11 Y, who has been teaching at 
Marian for 25 years, is at home 
recuperating from his second 
quadrupal bypass surgery. Kelly's 
family has had a history of heart 
problems, as both of his parents 
died young because of heart 
problems. His first bypass 
surgery was eleven years ago when 
his life was saved by the vast 
medical advances of that time. 
That surgery had typical success, 
but about a year ago Ke 11 y I s 
symptoms started reoccuring. In 
spite of fear of complications 
Ke 11 Y underwent his second bypass 
surgery in late August. Through a 
combination of Kelly ,. s 
hopefu 11 ness and strength the 
' ' inspiration of Fr. Bryan, and the 
support of other col leagues, 
Kelly's second major bypass 
surgery has been a success to this 
9ate. If all r.ont1nues the way it 
1s, Kelly should return to 
teaching in the second semester. 
The insects are terrible, with 
the bees becoming a bother during 
the heat. These er it ters are not 
only annoying but they have been 
stingi ng many people inc I udi ng 
this writer. Watch out for those 
huge roaches in Doyle that carry 
off the roach motels. 
Hopefully, these I ittle hints 
wi 11 save you from suffering and 
pain. Just think, things wi 11 
sett I e down soon and i t w i 11 a 11 
become routine. 
Cisco has also suffered with 
serious coronary problems. 
Throughout the last sever a I 
months, he has been faced with a 
heart blockage. Saint Vincent ' s 
Hospital aaninistered a diagnosis 
and therapy from August 28 to 
September 5. Diagnosis andr----------------1 
therapy are sti 11 in process. If MARIAN D.~Y 
all goes well, surgery may not be <Continued from page 1> 
needed as other methods can be . James McKean. Mari an Col l ege 
utilized to solve the problem. Director of Public Information, 
Both men are strong but need stated tf1at the proclamation 
encouragement and support ~llows Mcity leaders to recognize 
throughout their trials. Notes in a positive way Marian ' s 
and cards can be sent to their accomp 11 shments over the past so 
homes at the fol lowing addresses: years. 
11 
. Denis Kelly Current iy proclamations are 
1745 Lafayette Road being sought trcxn the Pope. tne 
Inctlanapoi ls, IN 46222 Governor of Indiana ana the 
Bi 11 Cisco President ·of the United States. 
3835 North Washington Bou I evard Maver _Hudnut ; s proc i amat ion is 
Indianapolis, IN 46205 being displayed in the showcase on 
the first floor of Marian Hall. 
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by Michelle A. Scheidt 
•setter dead than red,• 
demonstrators chanted in favor of 
the nuclear weapons buildup. 
These M pro-nuke• advocates 
appeared at nuclear weapons 
testing sites on the forty-second 
anniversary of the banbing of 
Nagasaki. 
The scene makes one I ook at 
humanity as a whole, and a 
question emerges: What ever 
happened to I ove of neighbor? 
Here are a l arge group of peop 1 e 
-- a significant portion of the 
world's population -- and some are 
wishing them dead. These people 
may be ccmnunists, but they are 
human beings first and foremost. 
Nearly half a century ago, a 
similar scene began to emerge in 
the world. In pre-war Germany, 
anti-Semiti31l had risen to a 
peak; thousands of Jews were being 
persecuted and k i 11 ed in 
concentration camps. The resu It 
was a world war, with its tragic 
ending at Hiroshi ma and Nagasaki. 
An ending which today's 
demonstrators are once again 
advocating. 
It seems ludicrous that people 
would even consider supporting a 
cause such as • pro-nuke • • In an 
age when there are enough nuc I ear 
KNISHTLIY NBTE!i 
Information and planning meeting 
for all interested Accounting 
students. Freshmen , Sophomores, 
Juniors, and Seniors welcane . 
Monday, September 21, 1987 at 2:30 
p.m. in Roan 313. If you are 
interested in our Co-op in 
Accounting program and are unable 
to attend this meeting, please see 
Tim Akin as soon as possible in 
the Accounting Department. Office 
MH 201, phone ext. 221. 
New . department: Accounting 
Department. New Off ice: Roan 
201-Harian Hall. New telephone 
number: 929-0221. Everyone 
please feel welcooie to stop by and 
say 'he 11 o! • Jan ice Potash and 
Tim Akin. 
Harian College students 
interested in representing the 
college to the Hodel United 
Nations Security Council to be 
held at Butler University October 
22-24, 1987, should contact 
William Doherty of the History 
Department. There is roan for six 
students. The History Department 
has paid the fees. The college 
has participated every year for 
the last seven or eight years. 
Student Activities Fair: Clare 
Hall Lounge, 5:00-7:00 p.m., 
9/16/87. 
• A 11 Schoo 111 Mass, 9/ 15/87, 
11 :15 a.m. 
weapons to destroy the world.,._ _____________ .. 
multiple times, everyone on earth 
should be looking towards peace. 
•Peace,M whether on an 
international or a personal basis, 
begins with the age-old "love of 
neighbor.• 1 You shal I love ••• 
your neighbor as yourse I f, • Jesus 
te 11 s us <Lk 10 :27 >. He teaches 
this commandment through the 
par ab I e of the Good Samaritan CLk 
10:30-37>. The person who helps 
the injured man -- • the one who 
treated him with canpassionN --
exhibited true Jove of neighbor. 
Shouldn't all of mankind try to 
follow this lead? 
Woodsy Owl says 
Stash Your Trash 
Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 
Forest Service, U.S.D.A. £-§J 
1Q#1fl< 1/'vf 
By: Pat Webb and 
Brad Landerwerlen 
So, as the weather turns hotter 
and the nights becooie I onger, we 
are back. Yes, we have al l 
returned to Camp 1 M,u otherwi se 
known as Harian Co l lege. 
Experienced sophomores, juniors, 
and seniors a 11 moved their many, 
many, many furnishings into their 
large air-conditioned roans, which 
Pan Am vis i tors enjoyed i rrrnense I y 
th is past sunmer • The 1987 
edition of the New World 
Encyclopedia have oeen pl aced in 
every upperclassperson 1 s room 
tot a 11 y free of charge! < However , 
what about the freshmen?> 
As parents kiss their sons and 
daughters goodbye never to see 
them again for the next four 
years, the freshmen put their 
headbands on, which they w i I I 
cherish for many years to come. 
As we settle in, a feeling of 
tranquility settles over each and 
every one of us as we prepare for 
yet another busy, yet productive 
year. We are choked with emotion 
as we con temp I ate the i ntr i cac i es 
of the life that we will 
experience in the next few months. 
We hunger. 
, So, we, the NLighter Side/ 
wish to salute you returning and 
arriving students! May you soar to 
new and exciting academic heights 
this semester! 
P.S. Long live Dean Woocinan! 
Fish are your friends. 
Don't throw trash in their home. 
Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 
for1:~t Sc-rvICt: , L•.S. D.A. ra 
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WOMEN CAPTURE 
THIRD 
By: Michelle Beno 
Coach Tot ten was very pl eased 
with her Lady Knights' first 
performance of the year at the 
Bellarmine volley ball tournament 
on September fourth and fifth. 
Taking third in the tourney and 
p I ay i ng five matches, the Knights 
triumphed against , Kentucky 
Westland in two exhilirating 
games, Oakland City twice, and 
Bel larmine once, while losing to 
Geargetown and Kentucky State. 
·They played well together,• 
ccmnented coach Totten, ~ and they 




by Corinne Collings 
and Sheri Bernat 
We I cane back to a new year in 
fun-and-exciting Marian College 
intramural sports. The number-one 
gala affair of the fall season 
will begin Monday, Sept. 14, with 
co-ed softbal I. So cane on 
everyone, get motivated to have 
sane fun and form .a team. The 
more teams playing, the better it 
wi 11 be. To make things easier, 
there will be a list on the 
bu 11 et in board with names of 
people who want to be on teams. 
Games will be at 4:30 and 5:30 on 
t----..-.r11rw1.,._,rr:..-"'Z'.,.,nr---tMonday and Wednesday afternoons at 
the Wetlands. How about it? It 1 s 
a chance to meet new peop I e as 
well as to do sanething other than 
hanework. But who does hanework 
anyway? That's al I for now, but 
PI ease keep looking for more 
updates. 
All students, faculty and staff 
are encouraged to join the~ 
staff this year. 
Staff members are responsible 
for executing story assignments, 
attending Monday night meetings, 
meeting story deadlines, and 
helping the editors in any 
possible way. 
The story field is wide, 
ranging fran news and features to 
sports ana reviews. Anyone 
interested in jolning the staff 
should contact Stacey Nicholas or 
Michel le Scheidt at ext. 393 or 
ext. 394. 
l~N'r THI~ NEW ~TAR \'JAR~ 
TECHNol.0 GiY AMAZING-? IN 
-· THl5 f>ATE~I.ITE PHoTo oF olJR 
TANKER 8L0 W1N(;, UP, YoU 
CAN MT\JAI.LY REAP ,-HE 











<Continued from page 1> 
Freshman Field Day in the Wetlands 
aggravated allergies, hayfever, 
and asthma, but the canpetition 
was st i 11 fierce. The chiggers 
had a picnic as students competed 
in frlsbee carry and toss, blanket 
carry, pyramid building, and water 
balloon toss. 
For dinner, a Luau was held on 
the outdoor basketball court. 
Good food, good times, and good 
friends were plentiful. Recordjo. 
a popular Indianapolis band, 
performed in front of St. Frank to 
c I ose the weekend before c I asses 
officially began on Tuesday. 
A spec i a 1 Thank You fran the 
Freshman class goes out to the 
Orientation Staff for all the work 
done in making the weekend a 
success. Thanks Guys! 
Curse was introduced. 
NEW POLICY 
Attention all clubs, music 
groups, and theater groups. Thls 
year the ~ has a new po I icy 
regarding the advertising of 
events. It is the responsibility 
of the group sponsoring the event 
to submit a copy ready 4 x 5 ad to 
the ~ mai I box in the faculty 
mail room a week before the ad is 
to run. The ~ wi 11 run the 
ad for the two weeks precedi ng the 
announced event. Although all ads 
must be submitted as copy ready, 
the editors reserve the right to 
edit. 
PUZZLE SOLLfflON 
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The Democratic Caucus of the 
Indiana House of Representatives 
will have nine legislative 
internships available for the 1988 
session of the Indiana General 
Assembly. Any undergradUate or 
graduate student is eligible to 
make application. Strong writing 
ski I ls and a basic understanding 
of government and the legislative 
process are iq,ortant. 
The internships wi 11 begin the 
first part of January, 1988, and 
conclude sanetime in late March. 
Salary will be S135 per week. 
Course credit wi 11 be determined 
by each intern and the respect 1 ve 
university. Interns are 
responsible for making their own 
living arrangements. The deadline 
for applications is 12:00 noon on 
Friaay, October 16, 1987. 
Given the partisan nature of the 
staff system in the Indiana House 
of Representatives, priority wi 11 
be given to applicants with a 
Democratic political preference. 
The House Republican Caucus offers 
a similar program. 
•Earn high c001Dissions during 
the 1987-88 year distributing 
promotional literature on campus 
for national magazine publishers 
such as Newsweek, Ro 11 i ng Stone, 
etc. No investment or direct 
sales. ijrite College Marketing 




37 46 Lafayette Rd. 
291-5383 
20% discount for students 
MflRiflN NIS«T 
Wednesday· Draft $ .SO 
HOT !DOGs-~5' 
LARGg SCR86N T.V. 
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH! 









15 Ru_ns easily 
17 Join 
19 Comfort 
20 Sacred image 
21 Fright 
23 Liquor vessel 
27 Put up stake 
29 Apportion 
30 Cooled lava 
31 Cheer 
32 Omit from 
· pronunciat ion 
34 Greek letter 
35 Latin 
conjunction 







44 Cri pple 




52 Summon forth 
54 Haul 






2 Room in harem 
3 Under 
4 Pedal digits 
5 Transgressed 
6 Roman bronze 







16 Biblical seed 
18 Not one 
20 Frosted 
21 Journeys forth 
22 Growing out of 
24 Arabian 
chieftains 





34 Advance in rank 
36 At a distance 
38 Among 





room: colloq . 
47 Period of time 
48 Study 
49 Neither 
50 Female sheep 
53 Roman six 
